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t ., t • v 1•1 lutes thP Supr~'w~wy CJ:tuHe 1Jf lhe l•~edt•r;1 ) SUS R clLII .I I • , t f' 
, t'f t ' l "('a11op it l'errn~tl; the State tt, ;.ttf.ac:u unds that.. (~oilS I U 1011 n.,: n ~ , ' • . . . , • • • , • 
fedcnal l:tw exempts lmrn hJgal prtJ<..f·:-;s. I:' part,H~ul~u, fH.:t1• 
t . • 1,t.1' 11 tc•tl to 42 U.S. C. §407(a) (l!J}S2 ed., SuJ,p. Iff) ,J()Jl(!J I ~ ' • I 
whic•h provides that. "rHJrH:! ,,r the m(Jm·.YH pa~d tJr payable ... 
undet·[UII~ Social se~urity Acil ahall be s ub.Ject tiJ CX(!(;Ution, 
1, y att:whmcnt gm·llif.lhment, ,,r other lf.!gal prt)(:eas." c~v 1 ' h fl · V S. ·1· ·ly Shelton contcnd(:d that attac rm~nt t) 11s A b<•ne-
• IIlli ,U • , • , C ,.~ ( ) ( h. h . fits is inco11sistcnt with :~8 U · S. · §·~I J a), w I~! JH'tJVHJes 
that such benefits "shall be exempt from the cla1m f!f <:redi-
tors and shall ll(Ji be liable to attachment, levy, c,r ~-;e1zure by 
0 ,. u;1de1· any legal or equitable process whatever, either b(~­
fore or afte~ receipt by the bendiciary." 
The state trial court rejected the inmates' arbruments and 
dirc::cted that a portion of each of their benefits be H~ized. 
~rhe Supreme Court of Arkansas affirmed, with (JOe justice 
dissenting. 290 Ark. 47, 716 S. W. 2d 755 (1986). Briefly 
stated, the court found that there is no conflict between the 
federal and state statutes because "the federal statutes con-
tain an implied excerJtion to the exemption from legal process 
when the State provides for the care and maintenance of a 
beneficiary of social security or veterans' funds." !d., at 49, 
716 S. W. 2d, at 756. We granted Bennett's petition forcer-
tiorari. 484 U. S. - (1987).:! 
We think-contrary to the conclusion of the Supreme 
Court of Arkansas -that there is a clear inconsistency be-
tween the Arkansas statute and 42 U. S. C. § 407(a). Sec-
tion 407(a) unambiguously rules out any attempt to attach So-
cial Security benefits. The Arkansas statute just as 
unambiguously allows the State to attach those benefits. As 
we see it, this amounts to a "conflict" under the Supremacy 
2 
Shelton's separate petition for certiorari was not docketed by the 
Court d~e to his failure to file an affidavit to accompany his motion to 
proce:d m fi~ pauperis. See this Court's Rule 46.1. Accordingly the 
only ISSUe d1rectly before us is the propriety of the State's attempt to 
attach Bennett's Social Security Benefits. 
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